Passenger manifest by South Carolina Department of Commerce, Division of Aeronautics
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 4/ 4/06 
AIRCRAFT: N1SC 
PRINTOUT: 04-03-06 14:59 
Trip/Log No. ____ __ 
PASSENGER 
1. DANGERFIELD, TIM 
2. ELLENBERG, JACK 




































YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
!'hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of 
South Carolina, the nature of the trip being ~~~~~~~~<'-~·~~~~o~fi~~~~~f ______ __ 
before me By: 
Agenc 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
T DATE: 4/ 5/06 
N1SC 




1 STONE, HAL M. I JR. _._. 
2. YOUNG, A. DANIEL 
3 . BRANT, BILL 
4. DANGERFIELD, TIM 
5. ELLENBERG, JACK 












NO. OF PAX 3 
PROPOSED ETD 10:15 
PROPOSED ETA 11:59 
PROPOSED ETE 1:34 
CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
LEG 
SIGNATURE 1 2 3 
---------
X X X 












+ hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of 
~- r-~--~~ ~outh Carolina, the nature of the trip being CA 
Sworn to and subscribed before me By: 
Agency: 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
.:.~ 
FLIGHT DATE: 4/ 6/06 CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I . 
• 
RAFT: N1SC 
TOUT: 04-05-06 16:05 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
Trip/Log No. ____ __ 
-~------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PASSENGER 
1 . SANFORD I GOV. MARK c. 
2. TAYLOR, SEC. JOE E., JR 

































i hereby certify that this trip is for the official bus~of the state of 
~~uth Carolina, the nature of the trip being Cc~-~ . 
Sworn to and subscribed before me By: 
~his ;;Jt:i-day offt; ~ 
S1,..ture: ~
Age 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
F DATE: 4/ 7/06 
AIRCRAFT: N1SC 
PRINTOUT: 04-05-06 16:05 
Trip/Log No. ____ __ 
PASSENGER 
1. SANFORD, GOV. MARK C. 
2. TAYLOR, SEC. JOE E., JR 
3. ELLENBERG, JACK 
" 4 . 
5 . 
. 6. 
i: [:7 . 



















CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
LEG 
1 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of 
South Carolina, the nature of the trip being 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
t.8i:J-day ~ 
• 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
tLIGHT DATE: 4/10/06 CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
AIRCRAFT: N1SC 





















):,. FROM CAE 
-:, TO CAE 
c- NO. OF PAX 0 
.. , ,, PROPOSED ETD 21:00 
r:; " 
PROPOSED ETA 21:18 
PROPOSED ETE 0:08 
-~------------------------------------------------------------------------------I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of 
S~ilth carolina, the nature of the tri_P being 9o d;o 0£ "-I +-~11.<. cll.f--
&V\ Lc._.,..._ d , ~ S Pvo f 1 c 1 .e V'\ c a_ 'f~ ' v' v e.- d 1 
~n to and subscribed before me 
this/D~Y ~ Agency: 
signature: __ ~~~-----------------
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
~HT DATE: 4/11/06 
MCRAFT: N1SC 
PRINTOUT: 04-10-06 15:28 
Trip/Log No. ____ __ 
CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------LEG 
PASSENGER SIGNATURE 1 2 3 4 5 
1. WILLIAMS, WILL ~~~~~~~~~ X X X X X 
X X X 2. HERBIG, JEFF ~~~~~~--~---
3. REID, RUSTY X X X 



















LEG 1 LEG 2 LEG 3 
CAE CHS GGE 
CHS GGE AIK 
4 7 7 
10:55 14:00 16:00 
11:30 14:27 16:45 
0:25 0:17 0:35 
I hereby certify that this trip is for 
South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
./~ayo ~ 
Signature:~~~~~----------------









X X X 
X X X 
X X X 




PRINTOUT: 04-11-06 15:29 
~rip/Log No. · 
PASSENGER 
1. FLETCHER, RICH 


























CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
LEG 
SIGNATURE 1 2 3 4 
iiillJ X X X X 
X X 
LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 
CRE CAE CRE 
CAE CRE CAE 
2 2 1 
10:15 16:30 17:30 
11:00 17:12 18:15 
0:35 0:32 0:35 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of 
South Carolina, the nature of the trip being ~~~~~0-s~·A~F.~-~(~T-~~·~------------------
' / 
to and subscribed before me By: 
t (;(-i:Jaay oL~ ~ 
Signature' ~· Agency: KJoc 








1. O'DONNELL, MICHAEL 
2. WERTS, PAUL 
3. FLOYD, JOHN 












LEG 1 LEG 2 
FROM 
TO 
















CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
LEG 
1 2 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of 
South Carolina, the nature of the trip being lt\od Lc>i±h ffi~Ai~f 
J),>J,;cf c4'c_e-1 flitJht Bzo~dw-es 1 ~ #§'~oal 1:¥~-Sel!hlrue,s 
By: 
Agency: 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 4/17/06 
AIRCRAFT: N1SC 
PRINTOUT: 04-14-06 16:00 
Trip/Log No. ____ __ 
PASSENGER 
1. ELLENBERG, JACK 
2. PATTERSON, CHRIS 
CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
LEG 
1 2 3 4 
X X X X 
X X 
3. DAVE, TREEING ~ X 























LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 
KGSO CAE KGSO 
CAE KGSO CAE 
2 3 1 
10:37 14:00 15:15 
11:30 14:58 16:08 
0:38 0:38 0:38 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of 
South Carolina, the nature of the trip being bo.N-tu: ~0..-~..-LoPu .. cu..J-r 
n to and subscribed before me 
this(j#ay ;;&cr4_ 
Signature: __ ~~~~~~------------
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
F.HT DATE: 4/21/06 
AIRCRAFT: N1SC 
PRINTOUT: 04-21-06 14:56 
Trip/Log No. ____ __ 
PASSENGER 
1. EVAN IN-, TONY A 
2. HENDERSON, DAVID 
3. HEATH, JEFF 
4. COOPER, BUDDY 
5. HENSLEY, CHRIS 
6. FULLER, DAN 




CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
LEG 


























LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 
GMU ORL GMU 
ORL GMU CAE 
7 7 0 
15:46 20:00 22:00 
17:27 21:47 22:34 
1:31 1:37 0:24 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of 
South Carolina, the nature of the trip being ~(.),2;>J [Juwl,-oJ.e' 5--:s;R'c.T: 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
&;/~ay 
By:U {!;Jy 




95/G4/~B0G ll:JB OOOO'JCC277 GC Am DD"'T or COM 
S . C. ' OEPT. OF COMMERCE, O!V. OF AE~ONAUJ.TCS 
PASS~TG~R MANI~~ST 
~-L.lGH'l' DATE: 4/24/0n 
1:\IRCRA.J?T; NlSC 
3RT~tn~ 04-24-06 09=09 
"'b;:i.p/Log NQ •. 
CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
HUGG I liTEII LL MICHAEL 
-~---- ~ -- - --- - --------------- - ----------- - ---------------------- - -- - -~- - ----- ·-
PASSENGER 
·1. DIETRICH, KEVIN 







Bg . . 









l 2 3 
X X X 
X X 
----w••w•••••~-~-------- ~ ----------- - -- - -- -- -----------~------- - ----------------
~EG 1 LEG 2 LEG 3 
FROM CAE HXD UZA 
TO HXD UZA CAB 
NO. OF PAX 1 2 2 
:PROPOSED RTD Sl:20 l0:30 13;35 
PROPOSED ETA 9:59 11:24 14:06 
PROPOSED ETa 0:2~ 0 ; 44 0:~1 
5~----~~----------·------- - ----••w~-------------------~---------~--~------------~ ; · hereby certify tbut this trip is for t h e official bu~i.ne.s,s of the state of 
;~ut;;h carolina~ the nature of tl1e tr:i.:p being tCOY\OVYI\6 ~{JJeAOp~ k.VV~W~.ct..ud:.fOr-
: .~th Yin«n(Aa\ 
BY: Ct(tfA{;V\Z/ ~ti({a})fLh 




Received MaY•04·D6 11 :Z3 From-B03896627T Tc-Gov . Mar~ Santord Paa:e 002 
806-~ £00/ lOO 'd £ll-! l9lS 1£1 £08+ 
95/94/2BBG 11:00 OB:JO%G277 ~C ACR Ill:rT or COM I'ACC EI:J/04 
• 
s.c. L:lll:E'T. OF CU.M.MJ:;RCE, DIV. OF' AERONAUTICS 
PAgSENC~n MANI~~ST 
FLLGHT DATE: 4/27/06 
AI!WRAPT: Nl.SC 
CREW: HUGG, NE:!LL MICHA~ 
YOUNG, ~OHN a. III 




1. SANFORD, GOV. MAlU\ C p 
2. DAVIS, TOM C 









~-,-=~~~----~- X X 
--~---=~~~~~~- X X 
13. 
14. 
----........ --------- ------·· ··-- . -------~~~~~~~------------~~-~~-------------------------~~---~-------LEG 1 :LEG 2 
FROM CAE GMtT 
TO GMU CA'P! 
NO. OF PAX :.3 3 
PROFOSEO '£'I'D 18:05 2?..:?n 
PROPOSED ETA 10:41 22;!:14 
PROPOSED ETE 0:26 0:24 
--~~~~-~~~~~-------------~------------~~-----------------~----------------------
r ht!&eby cercity tnat this trip i.s for the officio.l business of the ::si.:.Qte ot 
5outh carolina, thA nature Qf the trip bein~ Cliffg Charitr . Pro- Am W01 
~om to ana sub~~rib~d b~fore me 
.hls 'jf:Jc.ay or /1A-;y~~ 
;iqnature: ___ _..----~~~~_.. __ _.. ______ _ 
• 
Received MQr-04•06 11:23 From-B03BGSG217 Tc•Qcv. Vbrk Sontord Po~re aoa 
806-~ €00/ZOO"d Etl-l l9tS v£1 EOS+ 
• 1 
• 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 5/ 2/06 
AIRCRAFT: N1SC 























































I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of 
trip being £~ ~j).hceJ!..--
Sin to and subscribed before me 





B5/84/20BG ll:Je OB::JO'JGG~77 
S.C. ~S?T. Or COMl-'1ERCE , DlV. OF AERONAUTlC}:; 
~ASSENGER M.l\.NJFEST 
rAat: 04 / 84 
~LluHT DATR: S/ 3/06 
~IRCRA.FT; NlSC 
PRr.NTOOT: 05-02-06 16:29 
TL..i..J:J/Lu~ Nu. 
CREW: HUCC, NEILL MICIIAEL 
YOlJNC~. ,TORN H . III 
---
GIGNATURE 
,· ~ ~ _S_AN_F_O_RD_._G_o_v ___ MA.tti( ___ c_. __ (~j-Q_ __ .>_ 














------------~---~-------------------------LE:G 1 TiF.G ? 
FROM ~ CHS 
'IO CHS CAE 
NO. OF PAX 1 l 
PR.OE'OSED ETD 10:25 
PROPOSED ETA ll:OO 
PR.OPOS:5D ETE 0~25 0 ::.a6 
-~------- - -----------~------------------------- - --------- - ·-: ; ht;lLI:!i>y (,.;(;!.,e;·l,.j .. .(y that chis trip is for t:he ot'tioial business of the st.a!'.e of 
~~ur:h carol1na, che nature o1! t:he c.rip being '/(.6•+ Or®-4? 0(1)Ve, l?'l,mvvt.b.tj 
C\h£;\ 1a~in9 yi\fu 't'Ztchard "io&t.L for NlMISYYtak«:V 
From-8038966277 To-Gov . Mark Santord Pan 004 
806-~ £00/EOO .d ElL-1 L9lS Y£L £08+ 
85/1~/2BBG 11:50 00::10'JCG277 SC ~ DCPT 01 COM 
• _.-' 
S.C. D~- OF ~C~r D~V. 0~ ~ONAV£~~~ 
PASSENCBR MANIFEST 
FIJGBT DA!fB: 5/ 8/ 06 
lURCRU'T: M l.SC 
cm2W: JOIINSOlf; WAir'.tElt I • 
HIJGG, N"RILT, MiCHAEL 












i' , . 
L'E!; 
1. 2 3 4 5 























LEG 3 LEG 4 LEG s 
. -····· .. ·-
HYW SMS CBS 
SMS CHS Oi! 
1.- l. 1 
13:50 1.5:40 20:00 
14:22 1G;l.2 ,20:36 
0~22 0!2.l 0:36 
~-~--------~---~~-----------------~-------~---~·~-~~--~--~~~~--~---~-~··-~-~~--
z·herecy certify ~hht th1R tr1p i~ for the off~oial b~~ineaa of the $~te of 
S~u~ caro.lina,. the!!! nature of the trip being .Jl\."Afl~ With liQYftiAltod~ ana ~~il?h 
b.l!th \oCAl W6,ne£6 ktldGrs ·} ~cts~ JXtJss Canfa-mu& and :fh._· . ..$t~dlo 1'tltvl~16i'l 
SWorn to and SuDs 
ws;zo~f 
' . •nf'trvjtW with we,~ D .. Ch4nne\ l... .. --~-
lly: --- e.u~ }(M~Ji,han __ 
GQ\!G!nVI~ biP .. ~--
bA.fo:r~.-~-----· ·· 
Aqcncy: 
Rscsivad ~r-ID-06 11:43 From•8D389SSZ77 To-Cov. M~rk s~nford Paas 002 
sso-~ goo;goo·d 898-l L9l9 Y£1 £08+ oe=vt so-ez-unr 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 5/ 9/06 
AIRCRAFT: N1SC 
PRINTOUT: 05-08-06 15:39 
Trip/Log No. __ _ 
CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 























SIGNATURE 1 2 3 
---------
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------LEG 1 LEG 2 LEG 3 
FROM CAE LAL VRB 
TO LAL VRB CAE 
NO. OF PAX 6 6 6 
PROPOSED ETD 7:39 13:00 15:00 
PROPOSED ETA 9:15 13:36 16:43 
PROPOSED ETE 1:26 0:26 1:33 
Iihereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of 
South carolina, the nature of the trip being & v4'r ,:5b;t;; "-' .g..,q .,{&&:J ,~ e~ 
'_, ~·e1, ~.tf1t/&d(r,/ (!fe+.JC:r=rPfPC-t/.4/<.v . .ft/1:~..) 9 ..-~<..r·-H E s~ ct-/Cb.v ... ##'.J 
o/!_~"'di a~mrc,~.u.L s e- '0,--- t"" /L...gi?R~k-4 
~n to and subscribed before me 
th1s day of 19 
By: 
Agency: 
Signature: ______________________ __ 
• 
S.c. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, orv. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 5/ 9/06 
AIRCRAF~: NlSC 
PRINTOUT: 04-18-06 14:58 
Trip/Log No. _____ __ 
CREW: 
--------~------~--~------~-------~----------------~-----------------------~--~· LEG 
PASSENGER StGNA'l'URE 1 2 3 
------..... -
--------- ---------
1. WEATHERS, HUGH X X X 
2. MACK, WAYNE X X X 
J. EUBANKS 1 MARTIN X X X 
4. RAWLI ASHLEY X X X 
5. CARR, CHLMERS X X X 









-~--------------~--------------~--------~-----------------------------------~~--LEG 1 LEG 2 LEG 3 
.fROM CAE LAL VRB 
TO LAL VRB CA:E 
NO. OF PAX 6 6 6 
PROPOSED ETD 7:39 14:00 16:00 
PROPOSED ETA 9:1.5 14:36 17:43 
PROPOSED ETE 1:26 0:26 1:33 
--------·~-------------~-------~----------------------~------~~------~------~--~ I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of 
south carolina, the nature of the trip beinq 
QCI07 JC: T JhD 
( ....... , .. 
• 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 5/15/06 
AIRCRAFT: N1SC 
PRINTOUT: 05-15-06 06:55 
Trip/Log No. __ _ 
CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PASSENGER 
1 . SEN. HUTTO I c. BRADLEY 
2. MILLER, PAUL 
3 . HAIRE, BERNARD 
















LEG 1 LEG 2 
CAE IAD 
IAD ~ r-2 














S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 5/18/06 
AIRCRAFT: N1SC 
PRINTOUT: 05-17-06 15:40 
~rip/Log No. ____ __ 
CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------LEG 
PASSENGER SIGNATURE 1 2 3 4 5 6 
--------- ------------------
'. F?;!T 
1. ECKSTROM, RICHARD A. X X X X X 
2. OLSEN, GEN. THOMAS X X X X X 
3. MCLEESE, IKE X X X X X X 
........ ~. PATRICK, GEN. GEORGE X X X X X X 
5. JEFFERSON, KEN M. X X X X X X 
6. PAYNE, COL. JOHN X X X X 
7. GARDNER, GEN. JAMES X X 
8. 
11. 





--------------------------------------------------------------------------------LEG 1 LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 LEG 5 LEG 6 
FROM CAE NBC CHS IAD CHS NBC 
TO NBC CHS IAD CHS NBC CAE 
NO. OF PAX 5 6 7 7 6 5 
PROPOSED ETD 9:09 10:04 10:46 17:45 19:55 20:35 
PROPOSED ETA 9:45 10:30 12:30 19:39 20:21 21:12 
PROPOSED ETE 0:26 0:16 1.:34 1:34 0:16 0:27 
I'hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of 
Sbuth Carolina, the nature of the trip being &tt. T'rl./4 WfTH 5C" M<:f'X~.Sra.:ftL 





as;Ja;2aac 1~:4a 08JO~C.G277 CC ACr:! PerT or COM 
•• 
S.C. D2PX. OF COMMERCEJ OIV. OF AERONAUT!CS 
PASS~GER MAN!~~ST 
FLIGHT DATE: 5/21/06 
Al::RCRAFT: Nl.SC 
P~NTOUT: 05-22-06 17:22 
Trip/~09 ~o~------
CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER :r. 




1. SANFORD, GOV. MAlUC C. 













SICNA'l'ORE 1 2 3 4 5 
__ . ..._ __ _ 
----- -~~~·~-~~~~~--~-~~---- --~-~-- ----~~--~--------~~-~~-~------
LaG 1 LEG 2 t.sG J LEG 4 LEG 5 
FROM cAl:: U2A GSP CHS FLO 
TO UZA GSl' CHS PliO CAE 
NO. OF PAX 2 2 z 2 2 
PROPOSED ETD 7~14 9!'55 11!40 1:1~40 15:25 
P~POSEO ETA 7:.45 10;25 12:31 14;15 15;58 
PROPOSED E'l'E 0:21 0:20 0:11 0;35 0:23 
------------~----~-~~~---~--~-------·-~-~---~~---------~-----------~~-~~~~~-~~--I h@reby certify that this trip is for the cffiaial business of tho ~tate of 
South carolina, the na:turc of the trip being 10 -studio rgdiv inie.rvi.tW VJI±h 
,_stC4?hG~ .s\-q,.v qn<l ~~d)\ bo~i¥8S.' visita io AiscUSS fqX re\ief and ~J&et 
• 
rrU!11"'80S8888ZTT 
690-~ 900/eoo·d ese-1 1919 v£1 eoe+ 
By= Ca-\t.t£A~"!'~ ~a-~ 
Agency: _ .. ~rva.r-.~ otfG£-
Tu-Guv. M1:1rk Sanfurt.l P~IJ 004 
08:JOOCG277 CC ACR DcrT 01 COM rAGL GJ/84 
S.C. DEPT. OF CO~CE, D!V. OP AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE= 5/26/06 
AIRCIUFT: N1SC 
P~NTOOT: 05-Z5-06 ~6:~4 
T~ip/Loq No. ____ __ 
QWW; HOGG 1 NEILL MICHAEL YCUNG, 30HN H. III 
-~~-~~~-~~----~~----~-----~---------------------~-~----~~---~~~-----------------
L~G 
l'ASSENGER ~ 2 3 4 .5 
--~-----w.-------
~- OSBORNE, RON C. X X X X X 
2. STOBBLEFIEIJ) 1 HZ\BR.Y A. =:::~.Qj~ir.jyj~~~~- X X X X X 
3. BOWMAN, M:tKB ~~~~~~~--~ X X X X X 
4. .1ENK:tND, D:LCK X 
s. IIAIUUn.LSON I BR.i'l'T X 
G. S.Am?ORD I GOV. MARK c. 






--~--~---~-~------------------~~~~--~--~-------------------------~~-----------~-LEG~ LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 LEGS 
FROM CAE HYW L."HS NBC HXD 
TO HYW eHS N'BC: HXD CAE 
NO. OF .E'M 6 6 6 6 5 
~ROPOS.FJD lttl.1 S:45 10!50 ~2:45 l.4:3S J.S:lO 
PROPOSEIJ .l!."l'A ~:~J ~1:23 13:1.1 14;56 15~50 
I'R.OI'OSEO ETS o:ze 0;2J 0:~5 O:J.1 0:30 
~-~----------------~~~--~--~~-~----~-~------~~------~-~--~--~-~~~--~---~~--~~-~-! hereby certify that thi~ trip is eor the official business of the state of 
South Carolina, the nature: of the tl,_-ip being Co~st'\l \-\~ArriCah& tWtlcUaiion rnet-hr~s 
-wi-fu S~a1c. ahd \.toe«! uffltitt\5_ 
Received May-30·06 1!:3Z From-803898GZTT To·Gov. ~ark Sanford Paaa CO! 
690-~ S00/¥00-d 898-l L9lS veL e08+ os=vt so-ez-unr 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FL-T~DATE: 06/01/06 
AI T: N1SC 
PRJ UT: 05-31-06 15:35 
Trip/Log No. 
PASSENGER 
1. WILLIAMS, WILL 
2. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
3. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
4. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 















LEG LEG 2 
FROM CAE CLT 
TO CLT CLT 
NO. OF PAX 00 05 
PROPOSED ETD 8:06 9:15 
PROPOSED ETA 9:00 10:03 
PROPOSED ETE 0:24 0:08 
CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 














I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being:~f\L. ~,b 
!F-m-to_an_d_s_u_b-sc_n_.b_e_d_b_e-fo_r_e_m_e ________ B_y_: --~-UJ--Z12:::::::~:=~:=-L-u...---=-~-£3:;c::a""'~-:::::::~-
this / ~Y of~ zoEJ ~ 
Stgnature: l/ h ~ 
Produced by SeaGi/ Softwz=ows) 
Agency: -------------
Page 2 of2 







I. SPONSELLER, TOM L. 
2. STONE, CHRIS 
3. DUFFY, AMY 
4. MACNUL TY, MICHAEL 












CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
l ~ }_ 
X X X 
X X X 






LEG I LEG 2 LEG 3 
FROM CAE CHS TLH 
TO CHS TLH FMY 
NO. OF PAX 03 05 05 
PROPOSED ETD 8:00 8:55 15:00 
PROPOSED ETA 8:35 10:13 16:10 
PROPOSED ETE 0:25 1:08 1:05 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: T6t:{.Afr5:?Y7 #c£L>cV /.t/{tfJ 1/,//17'? -re> pt- //~dP'tt:5 
lorn to and subscribed before me 
t~is f~day~o !~ 2ot>f;_. 
Stgnature: ---"=i"--"-'-. ,_~""'"""'-=-------
_., 
Produced by SeaGil Sof£ Co. (BART-4-Windows) 
Agency: Sc//? r 
Page 2 of2 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 6/ 9/06 
AIRCRAFT: N1SC 
PRINTOUT: 06-07-06 13:54 
Trip/Log No. ____ __ 
PASSENGER 
1. STONE, CHRIS 
2. SPONSELLER, TOM L. 





































YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of 
- ~ 
South Carolina, the nature of the trip being ____ :Z:~-~~~~'-~=-----M~~~--~~-----
By: 
--Agency: 
0B:JO'JGG277 CiC ACR DI:rT or COM 
. . -D.C. :OEP'I'. OF COMMERCE, DIV _ U.J:o' AERONATT'I" I CS 
• 
PASSENGER MANIFEC~ 





l. CANPORD, GOV. MARK C. 
., 
6. SANFORD, :SLAKE 
3. SANFORD, :SOl, TON 
4. SANfORD, LANDU.N 
s' SAN?'ORD, MARS BALL 







------~----~------------~-------~-~----------Ll]G 1 l.rEC1 2 
FROM CAE GMU 
l'O r.:NtT.T CAE 
NO. OJ? ~AX 5 6 
PROI?OSED KL'D 8:20 ll:OS 
PROPOSliD B'l'A 8:5!$ ll:40 
PROi'08KIJ RTE 0:2G O;:lS 
CREW: 00HNSON, WALTER I_ 





__ ..... ..._ __ ..., _____ ..,. __ _ 
hereby certify that thie trip is fo~ the offlulal business of th* ~t.~te of 
)Uth t.:a.r.nl1 na, the n~ture ~f the trip b~.L.uy for-hc,if4ht tt) -~t, 0~ CtrcmOtiiG$ 
of ~ Grtata- C1t(I6Wl,Ut; Sco~s\t..&am!IG an4 "~hl4rldt f~=V--"-4 ~'-----
ftL!wn~_l£til4hkl1 
C?().Jttnfl/ :s- otn~~ 
··-
'ern t:n~:s~bed before rne 





From-3038956277 io-Gov. Mark Santard Paae 005 
sso-~ soo;zoo·d 898-! L9lS v£l £08+ 
6Z: v l 90-Ez-un r 






































PROPOSED EID 8:00 
PROPOSED ETA 8:30 
PROPOSED ETE 0:25 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: /luJ;IIflt!':.tJ&aL.-<... dr s}-ct!~~ &vu;}-toz-, be-n?JJ?/s<Y-:r--
G~ha G? ecp ,Zt /)< . 
• 
J 













































PROPOSED E1E 0:24 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: f?c.brvJ Fi<;-&!?:7 /?7auJ!e..nu,..,c.-c:. . 









1. PAS SENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 



















CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
YOUNG, JOHN H. III 




LEG 1 LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 
FROM CAE ATL GMU ATL 
TO ATL GMU ATL CAE 
NO.OFPAX 00 02 02 00 
PROPOSED E'ID 6:02 7:30 14:00 15:20 
PROPOSED ETA 7:15 8:24 15:04 16:22 
PROPOSED ETE 0:43 0:34 0:34 0:42 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: tJ0 ~fee~ v ;f,· +--
lorn to ~~sc · 
this ~~~~of.......,;,~,....,..~-
Signature: 
Produced by SeaGil Software Co. (BART-4-Windaws) 
By: er, c 
Agency: 
Page 2 of2 









1. FLESHER CARL W. 
2. BLACK, DANNY R 
3. JOHNSON, HENRY H. (HAL) 
4. GINN, DAVID TRUITT 










CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. Ill 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 





























I hereby certifY that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
~(1-D.A~ 
being: _-....~.._.=!!~~=-.!::.......=!-~----4--=::..l'-------------------------
lorn to and subscrib 
thisb?l~ or~~~/ 2oez: 
Signature: ----r--------
Produced by SeaGi/ Software Co. (BART-4-Windows) 
By~ 
Agency: $( :v.;s c( ~"""\ 
Page 2 of2 




PRINTOUT: 06-20-06 12:28 
Trip/Log No. 
PASSENGER 
1. BLACK, DANNY R. 
2. JOHNSON, HENRY H. (HAL) 
3. GINN, DAVID TRUITT 





















PROPOSED ETD 10:30 
PROPOSED ETA 12:50 
PROPOSED ETE 2:15 
CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 







I hereby certifY that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: ~-~~ =:i,) ~~ 
~ b . Sworn to and su sen"-"'""'""" 




Agency: .$£.:;)~ <s ~ 
Produced by SeaGil Software Co. (BART-4-Windows) Page 2 of2 
~~1-25-06 15:25 From-Gov. Mark Sanford 
B7!2l/2eBC 12:12 OB~O~GG277 
+803 734 5167 T-937 P.001/002 F-599 
S.C. DEP~f. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF;~] i~RONAlJTTCS 
.~:::~0ATE: 06n4106 CREW: Ht.TG<.::~ !~ILl.. MICIJ.Am... 
;:,:::~::::~.z\::'"l: NlSC YOlJMr i; JOJ.lN R m 




1. PROFF1TT'1 1A.CK S. 




























J. z 1 
X X X 
X 
---·-- ·-----------I hereby ceni(y that thi$ trip is for the o£1icial business of the state of : I outh C ;u-olina., Lh~:: nalu:rt~ r:Jf the nip 
being: ~\s,·-r w\.fh 50 N'ahetH\\ Gl..\tw' tlt troops 
----~--------------;.__ ______ ·-----------
·------------~--------~-~-- ___ .. _______ _ 
By: ~..D. Jfuv:-~: !~ \{L,(liUta.n 
Agency: J IX)\/ ~AJ ! 0 ('-.5 _ .t2£n,...:...-=--~--------
Re~slved J~I-Zl-OS 12:02 Fr0111-BD3S9SS2'r7 flue ODS 
e?/8~/2eec 1a:2o OB:::JO'JGG277 00 ~ DIT'T or COM 
S.C. DEPT. OF CO \~1[M ~RC:E, DIV. OF A.ERONAUTICS 







CREW: YOUNG. JOrl:NH.lll 
naco, N.l!O .L .Mic.:aAEL 
PASS.'EN~ 
1. S.ANJ?ORD, GOV. :rvi.ABK C. 
4. 
---------------------------·--------------------
5. -~---------------· --~ --·------~~-
6. ---------~---------------·----------·-----------
7. ----~-------· ---· ---------
8. 






13. -----------~----· --~ -·------~-
.4. 
'-- -------~--~--~---~-----
L.Ji(j J Ll' .. ., LP.G ~~ : J 1.. 
FROM CAE M'R AOC 
!0 MYR AI C ('1\E 
NO. OF PAX 02 o·· .. o·i. 
P.ROPOSSD ETD 9:04 1:1 c-o L:15 
'PROT>OsfmRTA 9:45 u 4-'? F:39 
Y.E<.U.l"U5W ~ l'E 0:31 on 0:14 
.. -·---~" 
-----~-------------· --- ·-
1 ~ a 
:X X X 
~ 
x--"l<' 
I hereby certify that thi~ t.rip J.S fur the offi ~i:d bus in~:.s of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: GrAAN Dftn\nj q£ -\\;te, tit\;~~~ i~~ien~~ _•ncL c~ernoo~al bi_!l S'j"i~~ 
9f .S \O:ltt (am;~ ~rru! ~~ cp1rnmiliu) ~ _ . 
Sworn to and su 
this ~ day of~~ 20b ~ rre; --_.......4;..._=;_.----
Reeetved Jui·03-D6 10:19 
Ott-~ 100/IOO'd £16-l 
r oP.l"'BOJ 1s66 m 




To-Gav. Mark Sanford Paae 003 










1. MACK, WAYNE 
2. REP. SCARBOROUGH, WALL ACE 
3. LYBRAND, CHARLIE 
4. SMITH,PATTERSON 
5. CHAPMAN, HOWARD 
6. INABINETT, CURTIS 












LEG LEG 2 
FROM CAE CHS 
TO CHS lAD 
NO. OF PAX 01 07 
PROPOSED ETD 8:05 9:00 
PROPOSED ETA 8:40 10:44 
PROPOSED ETE 0:25 1:34 
Signature: 








CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
1 ~ 3 














Page 2 of2 
:! 
X 
